
WHAT MEANS THE OPPOSITION.
Some History About the Little

Orcns Chalybeus.

Interest ins; Extracts Worn the Rec-
ords of the State Board.

The Opposition to Prof. Koebele Which
Was Commenced Last Tall?How

?a Appropriation Was

KuuokeU Oat.

Oeus chalybem, Hbe steel-blue lady-
bird and scale still holds ber
head up and is reclrving her due share
of public attention. The Herald ia
constantly receiving from all sides con-
gratulations for having taken up the
tight for tbe little stranger and insisting
that it should be protected and domes-
ticated. A good many thousand dollars
ba9 been expended in bringing to Cali-
fornia parasitic and prednceous insects
to rid the great orchards and orange
groves of tbeir destructive enemies.
What influence is it antagonistic to tbe
introduction and propogation of this
valuable little insect named in the
opening of this article, and who is be-
hind exerting this influence, and what
is tbe object to be attained? Are there
other considerations in sight, ben-
efiting tbe hard-bested orcharaiat and
scale-iaden fruit ttees?

If there be any person or persons in-
terested in placing obstacles in the way
oi her ladyship having a free field and
fair play, there must be a motive for it.
It willprobably be the province of the
Herald to rind out something directly
ia this line in the very near futnre.

It haß already been noted bow last
fall a number of people, principally
comtnietiioners, inspectors and publish-
ers, went down at stated intervals to the
N tie- and Kercheval orchards, camped
under the trees long enough to pass res-
olutions against the ladybird, then
hastened back to town and promptly
had published and sent broadcast tbeir
denunciations of tbe inoffending insect;
and for what purpose? Citrns fruit-
growers; were numerously absent at all
these meetings, but the other industries
referred to above were well represented.

Later on, things developed apparent
to the ordinary mind. A bill wae pend-
ing before the legislature appropriating
(10.1)00 to enable the state board of hor-
ticulture to keep Professor Koebele, a
master mind in entomology, in tbe field
to search for predacious insects. The
orchards of California were dying; fruit-
growers were well nigh discouraged;
scales of every hue, shape, tenacity and
condition were gathering iD masses on
every tree, shrub and plant; financial
prostration stared tbe helpless orcbard-
iat in tbe face, and utter ruin awaited
the orchard tree. Something had to be
done and done quickly and intelligently.
The Btato board of horticulture and Pro-
fessor Koebele had already accomplish-
ed far more than tbe most sanguine
hoped for in the same line of work, and
it was thought proper that the same in-
telligent workers should be continued.

Here there wae an opportunity too
good to be lost. A petition was drawn
up to be presented to tbe legislators pro-
testing against this appropriation. This
petition was industriously circulated in
Los Angeles and odjoining counties, and
in every case by a commissioner or in-
spector paid by the counties for other
work. Not a representative Iruit
grower (as far as the Hkkai.ii can learn)
had anything to do with the work, and
but few of them signed it; but it had
tbe desired effect.

It is i -\u25a0! haps better to give some of
this history as found in the printed pro-
ceedings of the state board of horticul-
ture, held in Aprillast. President Ell-
wood Cooper of Santa Barbara in his
address at tbe opening of tbe meeting,
among other things had this to say:
The bill appropriating $10,000 for tbe
purpose of sending an entomologist to
foreign countries to search for parasitic
or predaceous insects passed tbe senate
with but one dissenting vote. In the
assembly a protest or petition
was presented from Los Angeles,
said to be signed by 700 fruit growers of
Los Angeles and adjoining counties.
This petition defeated the measure.

Those interested tried to get this pe-
tition, in order to have a copy and list
of the names attached, but failed, I
wrote to Mr. Talbot, our representative
from Mania Barbara county, who intro-
duced tbe bill; also to one of tbe par-
ties who were instrumental in getting
up the petition and circulating it; also
to others who I thought might obtain
some clew to it; but I have not been
successful in getting information, and
the only evidence is the publication, on
page 141, in tbe March number of the
Rural Californian, C. M. Heiniz propri-
etor. Ibeg to call your attention to
this petition, which reads as follows:
To the Honorable the Mem bote of tbe Senate

and the Aesemb y of tbe Legislature oi tbe
State of Oallfornia:
"Gbntlkmen : We, the undersigned

citizens of the state of California, en-
gaged in frnit growing, and directly in-
terested in economic, and ornamental
horticulture, beg leave to call your at-
tention to the following facts:

"That the citrus and deciduous fruit
orchards of California are more or lees
infected with injurious insect?, costing
tbe fruit industry vast sums of money
annually to suppress a.id hold in sub-
jection by artificial means; and that,
unless, this expense is lessened, the
growing of fruit for profit, as an indus-
try, will be seriously crippled.

"That we not only commend, but
warmly endorse tbe efforts made by
your honorable body in making appro-
priations from time to time for the pur-
pose of sending expert economic
entomologists to foreign countries, in
search of predaceous and parasitical in-
sects to feed upon those that are in-
jurious to our orchards and gardens, and
that we shall appreciate and help and
endorse every legitimate effort to
colonize and introduce beneficial insects
to feed upon those of an injurious
character.

"That tbe appropriation of (5000
made by your honorable body some two
years ago for'this purpose, and dis-
bursed through tbe agency of the state
board of horticulture, has not only been
barren of results, but has indirectly
proved an injury rather than a benefit.
The endeavors of tbe state board of-hort-
iculture to import predaceous and para-
sitical insects (to feed upon the red and
black scale and woolly aphis) from Aus-
tralia, a country to which these injuri-
ous insects are not native, resulted, as
every scientific entomologoist predicted
it would, in a failure. Nevertheless, and
in the face of these facts, the state board
of horticulture indirectly caused reports
to be circuited, to the effect that its im-

portationa of predaceous and parasitical
insects for tbe red and black scale and
woolly aphis wonld render artificial
means no longer necessary to subjugate
these pestr.

"That, in view of these facts, we,
your petitioners, while fully endorsing
the bill introduced, appropriating a sum
of money to further oontinue the search
for predacious and parasitical insects in
foreign countries, nevertheless feel con-
strained to protest against any more
moneys being turned over to, or ex.
pended by, the state board of horticul-
ture. We believe that any expenditure
in tbe future for this purpose should
either be turned over to the state uui-

versity, or left to the discretion of the
governor; or, better still, placed in such
shape that it can be expended under the
direction of the natio al department of
agriculture (division of entomology), to
the end that the money may be dis
bureed under competent authority, aud
not left In charge of a body of men who,
no matter what their other qualifica-
tions may be, hive proven themselves
anything but practical and scientific
entomologists.

' Therefore, we, your petitioners, pray
that your honorable body will pass this
appropriation, and embody in ihe bill
such safeguards as will insure the ex-
penditure of the money under compe-
tent authority to the end that practical
and scientific results maybe obtained
therefrom in the interests of California
horticulture."

The ultimate object of tbe authors
and promoters of this petition is not
known to me. ' Itwas conceived by irre-
sponsible persons, haviug no interest in
the prosperity of the stale; foreignere
who have not besn very long in this
country, and of whom very little is
known. The statement charging ua
wi h incompetency, and doing injury
instead of good, and that we had caused
to be published statements that render
artificialmeans no longer necessary, ia
false in every particular.

Mr. Cooper proceeds to say the state-
ment in the petition that Australia is
not the native place of tbe red and
black scales or woolly aphis was copied
from an anonymous letter published iv
a Loe Angeles paper last cummer, and
gives the name of tbe su iiposed author
as Prof. C. V. Riley, of the division of
entomology, department of agriculture,
Washington. Mr, Cooper says further:

Iregret that such determined opposi-
tion to the investigations of this subject
should have been made by the govern-
ment division of entomology. From
the very start, every ohßtaclewas thrown
in our way. When we asked for Mr.
Koebele, to be sent to search for para-
sitic or predacious insects, we were
refused, and it was only by appealing to
the ex secretary, the Hon. J. M. Rusk,
that we succeeded. Mr. AlbertKoebele
wae sent, and received his instructions
direct from tbe secretary, ttnd not
through the divisionof entoniologv. You
willsee in the report of Mr. Koebele,
page 8, that some 40,000 specimens of
ladybirds were collected by him and
forwarded to California. Most of these
were sent to the agent of the entomolog-
ical division, and were reported in bad
condition or dead. Was this pnrpoeelv
conceived as a part of the plan to defeat
our purpose? Nearly every publication
in Los .Ant; -lea and every letter on this
Bubject was antagonistic. Alltbe county
boards near enough to be contaminated
with this spirit were in opposition. We
were charged with opening packages
directed to tbe government agent, and
taking part of their contents. The col-
lector of port was written not to deliver
us such packages. These letters we have
in our possession. All the circumstances
and the evidence lead me to the conclu-
sion that the spirit which culmiuuted in
tbe petition was adetermination thatwe
should fail. But, my fellow-commis-
sioners, time will determine the great
good wo bave»teert)B'^ig?he^!. , Our expe-
dience, however, lias convinced us that
we cannot have anything 10 do with the
division of entomology until every ves-
tige of this spirit ll weeded out of the
department.

Itis well known by the frnit growers
throughout the etate that the discovery
aud introduction of the vedalia prac-
tically saved Los Angeles and adjoining
counties as a citrus growing region. The
fact is, the whole region was rapidly
approaching bankruptcy from the dev-
astating ravages of the icerya purchaei,
commonly called white scale; yet, at
tbe very moment of their eecabe, from
this same region a petition to defeat
the further prosecution of this work is
preeentod. Thie effort, instigated by no
laudable spirit, would if final in its re-
salts be a great misfortune, but it is not
an irreparable injury. We can avoid it
by raising the required sum through
private subscription. Irecommend that
we issue a circular to the fruitgrowers
of the state, asking for donations of
money to be placed at our disposal to
prosecute this work to the extent of
$5000 for 1803 and $5000 for 1804. And
aa the Loe Angeles petition wae the im-
mediate cause of the defeat of the ap-
propriation, we will expect the fruit
growers of that region to raise half tbe
money, There ie no doubt but that Los
Angeles county contains as great a num-
ber of honorable and intelligent gentle-
men as any other part ofthe state, and
that these gentlemen knew nothing of
tbe petition <n question; but it did
originate there, and it becomes their
duty to denounce the authore and pro-
moters, and to come forward frithmoney to repair the damage.

In showing what other states were do-
ing to conquer insect pests, Mr. Cooper
citee Massachusetts, tbe legislature hav-
ing appropriated $75,000 for the use of
the etate board of horticulture of that
state, in closing he ee.ve":

"Inclosing my remarks I*recommend
that all commissions given by tbiß board
to quarantine officers who have signed
tbe petition presented to tbe legislature
be withdrawn, and that the boards of
supervisors be notified that we will not
commission any one who is known to be
antagonistic.

"That, after the circular previously
recommended is cent to tbe fruit grow-
ers of Loe Angeles county, and those ad-
joining who have taken part in the pro-
test or petition referred to, in tbe event'
of no action condemnatory to the fla-
grant insult to this board and its work,
we bold no more conventions in that re-
gion."

Tbe discussion which followed the
reading of tbe report was very interest-
ing, and a portion of it and some other
items will be given in Monday's Her-
ald.

PAPA SHURTZ
And the Liquor Dealers' Union As-

sociation.

Allis not so harmonious as has been
betimes between Papa Shurlz and
the Liquor Dealers' association. It
appears that at the late election
of officers two were nominated
who do not meet Papa Shurtz's
approval in matters of reputa-
tion. Concluding therefore that it no
longer honors him to. belong to tbe
Western Cal. Liquor association he has
sent in bis resignation.

Duffy's pure Malt at Woollacott's.

LOS ANGELES, 7; OAKLAND, 4.
The Ansrels Win in the Ninth

Inning.

They Makj What Ie Called a Garri-
son Finish.

After Two Innings of Rafcaduesa They

Settle Down to Playing the Na-
tional Game Aooordlus; to

tbe Book.

»
For quite a while yesterday afternoon

it looked as though Oakland was going
to have no trouble in winning another
game of baseball from Loa Angeles. The
strikers started out apparently with
that end in view, and before the game
was half an hour old it looked aa ifthey
had a mortal cinch on the game,
"L'homme propose, et Dieu dispose,"
with the umpire yet to bi heard from.

So it was yesterday at Athletic park.
In fact nine .men proposed to win the
game for tbeir employer, end they on V
failed because they did not aooomplieu
that which they set out lo perform, or
vice versa.

On the part of the Angels the first
twoinniuKS were tame and listless at
hat, and slightly nervous and erratic in
the field. Alter that they began to play
baseball, and they played it JUBt bard
enough to win an up-hill game. For
reveu consecutive innings Mr. Boreban
dented hiß opponents a hit, and his sup-
port kept any runs from being scored.

A customary lead waß taken by the
visitors in the first inning. Irwin bit
safely and took Becond on a passed ball.
McOucken walked to first, but the
fourth ball advanced Irwin to third,
He then walked home when Lohman
overthrew eecond to catch iHcGucken.
I'he latter weut on to third and scored
on Hines'a fly-out to Lytle.

In the next turn two more runs were
made by the Oaklands. Orifflth, Irwin
and McGuoken hit in tnrn for one bag
each, the latter scoring Griffith. Irwin
scored when Lytle dropped Hines's fly
after a long run for it.

The Angels did a littlehittingon tbeir
own account in the third. Hughes
and Horchers both hit safely.
Then the fielders swung around
to left to latch Hasty, but be
fooled them by hitting to right
fluid for tbrte btses, scoring tbe other
two runners. He stole home later on
Hutchinßon'B fly-out to 1 lemon.

The score wad tied by tbe Angels in
the seventh. Hulen reached second on
Cantillion's wild throw and took third on
Hughes's little in-fleld bit. Borebere
then hit a long fly to left and Hulen
stole the plate ou the tbrow-in.

But it was in tbe ninth inning that
the game was won. Hulen opened tke
ball with a double down the right-field
foul line, and Lohman followed with a
Texas-leaguer in short center. Buck
Hughes then hit a slow bounder to Can-
tillion, who threw to the plate to catch
Hulen, but the Kid got there first. A
paesed ball advanced Lohman to third,
from which base he scored later on the
throw-in of Borchers's tly-out to Hernon.
Hughes scored on Rasty's single to
center.

The score follows:
LOS ANOXI.SS,

A.u.B. 8,a.5.8.p.0. a. \u25a0
Wright, of 8131810
McGaaley, lb 5 0 0 0 7 I 1
Hutchinson, a. 5 0 2 0 5 2 O
Uleualvin, 2b 4 0 2 1 0 0 0
Lytle, 1. 1 « 0 O 0 3 0 1
Hulen, r.f 4 2 110 0 1
Lohman, 0 4 1 1 O 3 1 1
Hughes, 3b 4 2 3 1 4 1 1
llorohers, p 4 1 1 0 O 3 O

Total 39 713 427 9 ~5
OAKLAND.

a. ii. a. bh.sb ro. a. a.
Irwin, s.s 4 2 2 1 1 2 O
Mi Oucken, 1. f 3 1 1 2 3 O O
Hives, c.l 4 O O O B 0 O
Kailo, lb 4 0 O 1 7 O O
Collopy, 3b 4 0 1 0 3 0 0
Hernon, r.f 3 0 0 0 2 0 0
Cantlllion, 2b 4 0 0 0 1 3 1
Cody, c 4 0 0 0 7 0 0
Griffith, p 4 1 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 84 1 5 4 27 5 1
BCORB BY IHHINOS.

123456789
Los Angeles 00 3 00010 3?7

Base nits 10401011 B?l3
Oakland 22000000 0-4

Base hit! 230000000?3
SUMMARY.

Earned runs-Los Angeles, 3; Oakland, 1.
Three*base tuts?Wright.
Two-base hits?Huleu.
Sacrifice hits?Hernon.
First base on errors?Los Angeles, 1; Oak.

land, 3.
First base ou called balls?Los Angeles, 0;

Oakland, 2
Left on b-ises?Lot Angeles, 5; Oakland, S.
Struck out?By Griffith, 5: by Horchers, o.
Double plays?Wright to Logman, Cantillloa

to Baric.
Passed ball ?Lohmin, 3; Cody, 1.
Wild pitches?Borchers, 1.
Time vi game?l h.50 m.
Umpire?Mr. Fannin,;.
Scorer?J. a. Bancroft.

A Victory for the Senators.
Ban Francisco, July 29 ?With an ml

ning to spare, the Sacramento club dej
feated the San Francisco clnb today by a
score of 9to ii. The home club conid
not hit lyiokahaugh when hits were
wanted, and the visitors bnncbed tbeir
base hits against Bales.

Death of a Stockton Pioneer.
Stockton, Gal., July 29.? J. H. Dodge,

a pioneer farmer, died late last night at
tbe age of 74yeare. He was at one time
prosperous enough to join a neighbor in
loading deep water ships with wheat for
Liverpool. He died poor, having lost
his pioperty in speculation. His failure
st.yen years ago precipitated a local
panic which carried down a dozen farm-
ers who had endorsed his notes.

New York Bank Statement.
New Yokk, July 29.?Bank statement:

Reserve, decrease, $3,045,000; loans, de-
crease, $2,705,000; specie, decrease,
$1,221,000; legal tenders, decrease,
$3,891,000; deposits, decrease, $8,299,.
000. Banks now hold $4,032,000 below
the legal requirements.

A Wisconsin Bank Failure.
Eau Claire, Wis., July 29.?The Com-

mercial bank, capital (50,000, was
placed in tbe hands of a receiver today.
President Allen said: "We calculate
that depositors willnot lose a dollar."
There were light runs on other banks.

A Banquet lo Perkins.

San Fbancisco, July 29.?A banquet
and reception were tendered Senator
Perkins tonight at the Palace hotel by
leading Republicans. Governor Mark-
bam and other leading members of the
party were present.

A Loss Assiiolation Falls.
Akbon, 0., July 29 -The Oitiaene'

Savings and Loan association failed thia
morning. Itwillpay in full. Capital.
$100,C00; surplus, $80,000.

Falling; Hair
Produces baldness. Itis cheaper to bur
a bottle of Skookam Boot Heir Grower
than a wig; besides, wearing your own
hair ie more convenient. Alldruggists.
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J INK ADVERTISEMENTS.

X ><

The most dirci*tmethod of reaching the
publicand making known your

X x
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W WW W AA T s
WWWW A A N N N T 8
WW W W A A N ft N T SSSS
WWWW AAAA N N N T 8

WW WW A ANN N 'I'
_

8
WWAAN NN T 8 b
W W A A N NN T SSSS

Is through the classified ad columns of Tut:
Herald. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser in din , t communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.

COO L A -S8- KSS S IIFFFH FKR DUD
0 C L AA k a 811 F HE » P
C L A A kss*. SSS S II FF IIKB D "COL AAAR 2 R gHF HE gO
CCO LLLLA AS SS B b.SS s II F 11EKKDDD

A DDD L EEETTTTKSS S
AA D DI. 1 T 2
AA D DI, EE T

nBS s
AAADDL V T uO2
A ADDD LLLLKKIi T "SS""

Inserted in the columns of The Herald at

x *1 5 CENTS PER LINE PEU DAY.
$1 PER LINE PER MONTH.

; Special rates for a longer period.

*
x

ayrsons w anting situations, help or Wishing
to rent, buy or sell property will do well to ad-
vertise in The I!KKAI.n.

OFFICIAL CITY* PAPER.
* m /X 'CHrjRCH ItOTICKS.

ST. JOHN'S CIH'RtTI (EPISCOPAL), COR.
Adams and Figueroa streets. Celebration

of the Holy Eucharist at B a. m.; morsitng
service and sermon at 11; Sunday school al 3;

lull choral evensong and sermon at 7:30 p. m.
Churchmen visiting Los Angeles are cordially
invited to St. John's. Seats free, vested choir
of 32 voices, men, women and hoys. Take Grand
avenue cable to Adams street and walk one
block west. Rev. B. W. R. Tayler, rector.

"TiHRIBT CHURCH, EP[SCOPA 1.-( ORNEI!
\J Flower and i'ico streets; Alfred s. Clark,
rector; residence, 1510 South Hewer street.
Sunday services, 11 a. 111. and 7:30 p. in. Holy
communion lirst and third Sundays of tbe

month. Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. Seats
free. Strangers are cordially invited to all
services. Electric cars to Pico Hi rhts or Uni-
versity station pass the church.

CHURCH OF THE 1 NITY-CORNI. : HILL
and Third sts. Rev. J. 8. Thompson, istor.

Services Sunday at 11 a. 111. Sabbath school at
9:30 a. m. Subject Sunday morning, "Our
hidden lifewith Christ in God." There will lie
no evening service. This is the last Sunday
before vacation; the church will be closed
during August and September.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, OLIVEST., BETWEEN
Fifth and Sixth sts., Rev. A. T. Perkins, rec-

tor, temporarily in charge. Morning prayer
at 11 a. m.: evening prayer at 7:30 p. m.;
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.: holy communion,
first Sunday in each month at 11 a. nt., first
and third Bandar* at 7 a m.; morning prayer
on Saints' days at 11 a. m.
T7AIRST PREBBYTERIAxTnrnni,~ CORNER
J*1 Second and Broadway?ll a. 111., sermon by

Rev. Mr. Miller of Portland, ore. Sunday-
school at 9:30 a.m. Union meeting ol all
Presbyterian Christian Endeavor societies in
the city at 7 p.m. Prayer meeting daily at
noon and Thursday at'7:ls p.m. Strangers
cordially invited.

C I!URCIFOP' THE NEW EUA ->IEETS

_
AT

208 N. Main street. Morning discussion:
"Ifa man die, shall he live again t" Evening
services by Rev. w. c. Bowman: "Who was
Jesus of Nazareth, and what was his mission"
Thinkers of Los Angeles arc invited. Seats
free.

TnEOSOPIITCAL SOciETY- FREE PUBLIC
lectures every Sunday at 7:45 p. m. tit Law-

rence Hall. 525 W. Fifth street, between olive
Street and Grand avenue. Tonight! ''Some
analogies in evolution," by Mr. Prank Neu-
bauer.

I"IOR E8 TER'S~H ALL?lO7~" 7; N\ MAIN ST.
1 Entertainment tonight; Baldwin and Cot-

ton children in their specialties; also vocal
and instrumental music. Admission, 10 cts.

HI I CHI, NOTICKH.

company will strictly enforce the follow-
ingrule: The hours for si : line; are between
tl Hnd 8 o'clock a. tn. and id So'clock p. m.
For a violation of the al regulation the
water will he shut offand ftneofSilwill be
charged before the water will be turned on
again. 8-17 If

ARTIES DESIIUXG- OR RENT
their property would do well to call on

KIXGEKY A PITMAN, 1128 W. Second street.
They are reliable, energetic, wide awake and
mean business. They make a specialty ot rent-
ing houses. 7-3J
TJMNE-PASTURE OF 100 ACRES" ~OF~UN-
X 1 harvested late-sown grain. Horses called
for and returned. Parties leaving the city can
have their horses looked after by i rem'] and
experienced horseman. W. E. HUGHES, 88
Bryson block. 7-23 tf

ADIBs, ALL CASEF. SAKE, QUI'IK CUBE,
jprivate home. Dr. Anthatt, 289 Kearny

st.,S.F. Call or write. F, -'Gold Pills," strong,
WL Agents wanted. Read Dr. A.'s card in
Chronicle or Examiner. 0-1S wk,vsuu 3m

CREOSOZONE," FLOOD'S ROUP CUBE,
Sprays, Hone Mills, Clover Cutlers, Pota-

luuia Incubators and liroodcrs aud all poultry
supplies. ED. CAWSTOX, 181 S. Broadway.

7-!» lm

B'HAVE CLOSED SOME LARGE SACKS
in past few days and want lirst-elass

properly listed with as. DOBBEY, CHAM BER-
LIN & CO., 244 South Broadway. 7-BO It

TTNCLE BAM"\VINE E. FLEUR.
Lj Wholesale and retail. Sonoma and Napa
dry and sweet wines. Brandies, whiskies.
404-406 N. l.os Angeles st. 6-20 8m

1G TREE CARRIAGE AND WAG I) X
works: all kinds of painting and repair-

ing. 128 Bau Pedro st., between First and Sec-
ond sts., Los Angeles. 7-6 tf

ENDELSSt 111 NT 'R AISI-fsEItVICE AT THE
First Oongregat.onal church, cor. Sixth

and Hili,on Sunday evening, at 7:80 o'clock,
All are invited. 7-29 2t

EDIcIiTEI) ELECTrIc BATHS; ALSO
somet long important to ladies. MRS. BOB-

BIN'S, 108 E. Fourth st., room 48. 7-14 But

«>AI 4 WABASH AYE" HICAGO- -CHOICEt)\'l4" board; newly furnished rooms; ball
block elevated rouds to world's fair. 7-BO 8t

lAIHES TO LEARN DRESSMAKING; TERMB
jreasonable; chart given lo each scholar,

185 Olive st. 7-28 5t

A
_

RTISTIC T>ItESS MAXIXGAT MODERATE
prices. Room 88, Potomac. 7-26 7t
f.

_
sloper7lh3use mover! OFFICE,. 112 Center place. 1-15 if

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

?pOR SALE?

NOTICE.
I advertise nothing but wdiat are genuine

bargains and will bear fullest investigation. If
you want to be treated fairly and squarely, call
on me. Fruit stand-, cigar stands, bakeries,
restaurants, shoe stores, groceries, stationery
stores, lodging houses. We have a good list of
all the above businesses at all prices.

HENRY J. STANLEY,
6-18-tf 242 & Broadway, next to City Hall.

VITANTE Til ON E~OR fwi)
II thousand dollars, to help develop and

curry on a paying irrigated farm in a new lo-
cality near a line growing town in Boutho,li
California. Call at room 81, No. 843,',! iSouth
Spring street, between 7und 8, a. in. <>r p. m.

7_29 8t

1~~M)R SALE FT UNITIiItE~A XI)

_
LEA SE 01"

1 St. James hotel, Santa Monica. Call at
once if you have cash to put in best paving
business at tb, bench. 7-29 2t

PHYSICIANS.

MRS. DR. J. H. SMITH, SPECIALTY MlD-
wifcry. Ladies cared for during confine-

ment at 7'i7 Hellenic avenue. Calls prompt ly
attended to. Telephone 1119. 8-8 If

CANCERS AND TUMORS REMOVED WITH-
out the use of Hie knife. Call at office and

see patients under tr aiuieut. 181 SOUTH
MAINBI, DB GARRISON. 5-23 ly

|~1 EORGE ItWBEACH, M. I).~~OITTcK ami
V.T residence, 131 North Spring street, oilice
hours, Bto i;, lto 0,6 to » p. in. Telophone
433. 11-3 If

RS. DIITvEI LS- oFITt E IN HER BRICK
block, 187 E. Third st. Specialty, dis-

eases of women.

AIICHITIiCrH.

SUBGESB .». REEVE,
J> lished for the la.-t 10 years in Los Angeles,
Rooms 7 aud 8 (second lioorj, Workman block,
Spring St., between Second and Third. 1-86 ly

/ 1 II BROWN, ARCHITECT, 188 8 BROAD-
V . wap. between Firßt and second, s-7 ly

I- . . . 1> ,n, < «. P YKHillI KTO.

HAZARD & TOW'NSENIIj'IofIMILDOWNEY
block. Tel. 347, Los Angeles. 11-22 tf

WANTED?RBLF,

'W^f-T^P-"*^^*" employment or any information, address
E. NITTIXGER'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, :<l!'S South Spring St., residence 451
Soulh Hope st., comer Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal.
Telephone 113. 8-10 tf

PETTY, BCNTMEL & CO., EMPLOYMENT
I agents, 131-188 W. First St Telephone 50!>.

Under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
01 all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
situations of nil kinds furnished. 7-tl 11

WANTED-SITUATIONS.

\TTANTEn? A PLACE FOR YOUNG MAN
»» to work tor board ami lodging while at-

tending school. Address Los ANGELES Ill's.
INESS COmWE, 144 S. Main St. 7-82 tf

I>osrnoN of trust'wanted by an ex-
bank ciiwliicr. Box 00, this ouyo. 7-30 41

W\N tl)-»llsCELl,.»MeoIIS.

TITANTE D?T< >~BUV~FO R"A~7"UBTO ME It, 5
VV or G-room cottage, southwest near car

line; also a desirable ltd in same direetioti;
must be reasonable in price. F. 11. PI EI'KK A
CO,, 108 So. Broadway. 7-30-2t

\\ T ANTED ? A FIRST-CLASS PONY OR
n small horse, good looker nnd style, per-

fectly broken antl gentle uiultr saddle or car-
rage, for children; must be cheap. Inquire
3oG \V. First St. 7-30 St
l,\' ANTED-AI.L~TIIE~RENThouses IN
" the city for our numerous customers; we

take great pains to secure good tenants. K. 11.
I'IEPER & CO., IUB So. Broadway. 7-30-2t

\\'r ANTEI)-THIS DAY?A ONE lIORSK BEC-
ii oud bund farm wagon and harness;

must be cheap. W ill pay trash. Applyto 1). I*.
HARBISON, 223 W. Second st. 7-2t> It

viTanted"? "cutting and fitting
V. taught by Mine. Lorraine's Freneit tailor

system: also dressmaking taught in detail,
Rooms 87 and 88, Potomac block. 7-111 lm

"WANTED TO XXN T?FI" ItNISHED HOUSE, t \u25a0 of ' or ti roomaj must have all modern
conveniences; southwest or hills preferred.
Address at. 8.. Box 20, Herald. 7-30-.t

\TTANTED?BY A WORKING MAn7~AOE
*r 37, to become acquainted with working

girl; object matritnonv. Address C. H. WILL-
IAMS, Los Angeles l'oslofuce., 7-30 3t

TITANTED TO BORROW?S2OO~TO $15,000
II at low rate of interest, on gilt-edge city

or country property. HENRY I. STANLEY,
242 South' Broadway, next to city hall. 7-lli nt

\y ANTED?A MAN TO Bl'Y A WIXDOIV-
\ l cleaning business paying from 850 to $75

monthly. Address Box Help 40, this oilier., I 7-30-11

LO-.T SNI) FOITNID.

TAKEnTtP? A BIG BAY HORSE CAME TO
my ranch. Reservoir No. 7, on the morning

of the 27th; lias a witite face; the two hind
legs white. The owner can have him by pay-
inc expenses: or Call at 08!) Upper Main street.
G. BABSGALLTE. 7-30 2t

IOST?A SO RllEL MARE WITH WH 1TE
jstripe on face; short tail; slight saddle

sore. Address EDWARD THOMAS, IUB4 Tera-
ple st. 7-.St

rUK KKNX?MO US IBS.

rpo LET?
J. Houseo rooms, Main St., bam and all mod-

ern conveniences.
Hons*Brooms,Pear] st., all modern conve

niemvs, ornamental grounds.
3 flats, 4 rooms each, new, close in, ready Oc-

tober Ist.
Cottage 5 rooms, Angelina st., on the hills,

close in, all modern conveniences.
Cottage -1 rooms. I'.yruiu neurTenth, bath.
Cottage 7 rooms, olive near Eighth, newly

papered.
House 12 rooms, Elmore near Seventh street,

suitable for two families; good condition.
Cottages rooms, San Pedro st.; nice.
Cottage 7 rooms, Hill st., close in.
Many others in all parts ofcity.

FLOt'KNOY RENTAL AGENCY,
7-30 It 13U Broadway.

JpOK RENT?

9-room 2-stnry dwelling,831 So. Olive, $22
<i-room cottage. 127 E. 1 hirlieth, $22.

12-room 2-story dwelling, It) Grand ay, $75
7-room cottage, 1543 E. First, $90.
7-room 2-story dwelling, 839 Myrtle, $28.

And many other unfurnished and furnished
bouses; ctill for list; no trouble. F. 11. PIEPER
& CO., 108 So. Broadway. 7-30-2t
'pO LET?DESIRABLE il-ROOM HAND-

JL soniely furnished house, modern conve-
niences, barn, lawn, flowers: choice neighbor-
hood; rent low. I'LoI'UNOY RENTAL AGEN-
CY, 188 Broadway. 7-30 It

T.""OU RENT?A FURNISHED ROOM HOUSE
jT 80 room-, call nt 8 and it Wilson block,
Old part, between 10 and 12 a.m. Furniture
for sale. 7-25-tu-thu- t

RENT-? 3-RO O M IIOI'SE ON THE
; hills; large barn and stable; good yard.

Apple 158 S. Mewhall st., or 347 8. Spring st.
7-30 3t

17*o I!~1IEXT?GI IsEUAL RENTAL AND COL-
-1" lection Agency. F. B. HARBERT A CO.,
147 South Broadway. 7-8 lm

Fin; KENT?A 4-IiOOM HOUSE AND BARN;
a*l*>some furniture ior sale. 1325 WEST

SEVK«?TH ST. 7-30

FOB KKNT? ItllOMl

|?OR RENT?FIVE ROOMS, CLOMI"~~IN", 830
f" Hartlett St., close to Pearl, water free, $13
per month. t. o. CABS, 112, Broadway. 7-303t

17I0R I!EXT?FUR NISHED~ROOMS AT THE
1 Weid, comer Eighth and Main streets.

7-'-':i-7t

PetKMONA.Ii.
GOLD

Cure Co. of Tacoma, Wash., has established
a permanent institute iv thiscity at 189W 8,
Main st., for the curt; of liquor, morphine,
opium, cocaine, cigarette and tobacco habits.
The success that has attended the W. 11. Keeley
treatment in the numerous cities were they
have institutes entitles them to the entire
confidence ol the public, and those afflicted
witlt any ot tbe above habits particularly.
Every patieul can be Heated at home without
the loss of a-day front his business or occupa-
tion. All business strictly conlidential, and a
positive cure guaranteed in from three to four
weeks or money refunded in every ease. Con-
sultation free.* All questions cheerfully an
swered. Information given and treatment ex-
plained, either by letter orpersona] interview.
All arc cordially invited 10 call and investi-
gate and see the numerous testimonials from
grateful paticnu. No. I;lH].,'£. Main st., rooms
2 and 3. .1. W. FISHER, manager. A. W.
COY EL, M. D., physician iv charge. 7-30 lit

TJERSON AL-Ft)R SALE, TfTTHE HOUSE.
1 keepers of Los Angeles, consignment sale
of carpets, rugs, portiers, lace curtains, quilts,
blankets, etc ,etc.; $ 2 uOO worth of the above
goods to be closed out at manufacturer's cost.
Your atleiitioit'is called to the following quo-
tations: -500 yds. Brussels carpet, 55c, worth
Gse; 8000 yds. Brussels carpet, 650, worth 880;

yds. Brussels carpet, 7oc, worth $1.
Smyrna, Moquette, Wilton, Axmeniste anil
velvet rugs. Beautiful styles ami excellent
qualities at extraordinary low prices. RU3H-
aHD DILLON, consignee. 317 South Spring
street, between Third and Fourth streets. It

ISeBSONAL? COFFEE, FBEBH BOASTED ON
our giant coffee roaster, .lava and Mocha,

35c lb; mountain coffee, 35c; germea, 2Ge;

' rolled rye, Kir; 4 lbs rice, 2.1c; ti lbs rolled
wheat, 25c; 8 lbs Corn meal, 15c; 15 lbs gran-
ultwed suger, $1 j 10 lbs beans, 25c; can toma-
toes or corn, 10c.; 3 cans com beef, 25c; can
baked beans, 10c; box maccaroni, 55c; extract
beef, 26c; 4 bars Dinmore's seep, 25c; can
coal oil, 80c; 3 lbs lard, Or: pork, 13' ac; ba-
con, 15kc; picnic hams, 13'»c; Mason fruit
jars, 050. ECONOMIC .-'1 ore's, 305 S. Spring
st. _ 7 5 If
PEBBONAX? RALPH BROS.?GOLD BAR
I flour, $1.15; city Hour, 80c; granulated

sugar, IS lbs $1; bruvvn siu-ar, 20 lbs $1; Bibs
t-oTiea oats, 25c; sardines,.B boxes, 25c; table
fruit, '\u25a0< cans, fJOoj Midland coffee, 25c lb; east-
ern oil, SOc; gasoline, 80c; 2-lb can corned
beef, 15c: lard, 10 lbs, 950; 5 lbs, 50c. Got
South Spring street, corner Sixth.

rrWO RESPECTABLE, STRICTLY TEMPER.
J. ate men, ages 45 ami 50, wish to

form the acquaintance of two respectable
ladies between the age of 35 and 50: object,
acquaintance; all communications strictly con-
fidential; A, 45 years of age; 11, 50 years of
aire. Adilrc.-s Aorß, box GO ileruld ollicc.

7-28 St
\.l BSMErVS FEMALE PILLS AH A SPECIFIC
.VI monthly medicine for Immediate relief for
painltila ml'irregular menses?front whatever
cause, lor sale by FREEMAN A CARPER, 102
North Spring street. fj-it ly

i> W, POINDEXTER, 805 W."SECOND
IK. street, oilers gilt-edge mortgages in any
amount Parlies drawing money from banks
can invest with absolute safety by calling nt
my office. 7-1 2m

1J EItSO N AL?W 7 IIT "< i
, LETTER -AT"'l'll18

.illicr, box 01). lor you. 7-30 21

I>KNiHTkyT

]AII. DIITENUACHER, lm'., s.
.'.? ,-++m\J Spring street, rooms 4 and 5,

iy,v, j. extracted and lilleil w iiliout? (JXCfcT pftln
_

ly

18S2-lCstablisimd?lBB2i
TAR. L. W. WEI.I.s, COR. OF SPRING AND
\j First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.
Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m4-tf

T-vlt. 8. TOLHURST, DENTIST, 10K'.,- X.
\} Spring St., rooms 2, 3 and 7. PainlCHi ex-
traction. G-20 tf

TMtANK STEVENS,324'^SOUTH SPUING ST.
A? Open Sunday and evening by electric light.

FOB SAX.lt?-CITY PROPaIRTY.^
LARGE

7-room house, bay window, porch, pantry,
bath, closets, grate; lot 50 feet front, clean
side, nicely Improved: lawn, shade trees, flow-
ers; yard set to fruit trees, now bearing;
chicken house and barn; close to horse cars.
See this Ifyou are looking for a home and
have the cash to pay for it-$3O 0. Call be-
tween 1 andS p. m.. on premises, 920 Denver
avenue, fourth street west of Pearl, near Ninth
street. It

itORSI LE?THERE IS NOTHING SO SAFE
P a heaven and ? arth In tira s like these
money Is safest Invested In woil selected real
estate*. Several have already acted with theso
views and bought from me some real bargains.
We have more of the same kind, to-wit:

fi'XUlir0 ACRES is miles BAST, ALL
*!N)"UU in peaches, prunes ami berries, with
buildiiius and water plenty for irrigation.
Also 8 acres adjoining same, highlycultivated
in grain and vegetables, very cheap,
rttl-jl-llitlACRES IS SAN DIEGO COUNTY,
v

,r\Mj with small Inaprovemeata, if taken at
once. ?

fJS I (50Q ?800 ACB*B 1N

*
rECOS co-> TEXAS.

vL-IJ/MV-'4 ACRES GRAIN*LAND, NEAR EL
Monte.

A 80ACRES IMPROVED LAND30
*?I'HIIImiles nortb, had heavy crop of
wheat on it this year.
J» jQiAfk?lBo ACRES IN RENO COUNTY,

Kans., or will exchange for Los An-
geles city property.

I also have many very tine bargains in
orange, walnut and fruit lands. JOHN P. P.
PKCK, 242, room 9, S. Broadway.

SALE ON" INSTALLMENTS?

S )")() ''" 1!00M "ot SE ON N

'
J

'
STEEET -

AND 5-ROOM HOUSES
*?l).Hl n Kearney St., near street car line;
close in.
w ii'?-m:uiim house bet. seventh
?T !-"><»' and Eighth sts.

j--nice lot on c. first st.

.^-?jUk?LOT 45X120 TO ALLEY; FIXE
business lot, on E. First St.

10-ROOM HOUsE SUITABLE FOR
cheap-boarding house, etc.; close

in. JOHN P. P. PECK, 242, room 9, S. Broad-
way.
IWR SALE-NO. 241 N. PEARL ST., HOUSE
1 -1 rooms, bath, porches, flowers; on Install,

mcnts, or will take nice lot for part pay.
Splendid bargain. No. 242, ROOM 9, S.
BROADWAY. 7-30 It

OBEAR RE ALHsTATE COM PAN \]
139 South Broadway.

For sale, B-room house; lot50xlt>8; on Hope
near Tenth, $8000.

tl-room house and bath, nicely papered;
barn; lot 43x150; nicely improved ; on Adams
street; convenient to electric cars; $18 0; easy
terms.

(i-room home, bar 1 finish, and 3-room cot-
tage: lot 50x 105; In East Los Angeles. Price,
BiHOO, on installments.

To loan, $5000 on good security at 7 per
cent.

For exchange, an elegant home and 2 acres
in Pasadena, coat BB6jO<>o, for Improved city
property. Price, 880*000.
IIacres, all Improved, iv Eagle Rock valley,

house furnished, horses, wagons, tools, etc., for
city pro|ierty. Price, $3500.

20 acres at South CucAmonga for city prop-
erty.

5-room house and good lot, close in, value
$2000, to exchange tor country property.

10acres with water, 4', set out, bouse, well,
etc. Price, $1000. 7-30 31

yOR SALE

BY M. F ODEA,
103 South Broadway.

$iloO?Nice lot on clean side of street: 50x
14tt: close to Twenty-third st. ami Bonsallo.

$050 Lot 50 feet front on Twenty-ninth St.,
vyith bearing fruit trees; street improved and
mdl built up.

$!7 O Lot on west side of Pearl St., near
Twelfth: 50x150.

$1.-00 each ?Two very large lots near Adams
and Figueroa sts.: improved.

Money to loau at low rates on good city prop-
erty. " 7-28 tf

T.-IOR SALE?VERY CHEAP; GREAT BAR-
y gains; $0000 ?I will sell lot 00x15", being
Nos. 519 and 521, Temple st. Improvement
are two dwellings, monthly rental $6J, 'Terms
$ 500 cash, $4 no mortgage at 7 per cent t
ail cash. All street work done and'sewcrs in.
J. S. VAXDOREN, 101 S. Broadway. 730 It

liOR SALE?LOT 00x150 NORTHEAST
cornerof Twenty-fourth and Grand avenue.

Price low.
RENT?NICE EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,

1 corner Downey arid Griflin, East Los Ange-
les, fft.'o per month.

First-classs gentle driving horse and buggy
and cash to exchange for desirable lo . Apply
to owner, ALFRED COOPER, attorney at law,
81 and 83 Temple block. 7-2 tf

VtOR SALE?BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE, HILL
y st., 11 rooms, all modern conveniences, at
less than half of what has been offered. This
panic will not last; shrewd investors will take
advantage of it, buy now ami double their
money. J. &J. C. FLOURNOY', 30 Broad-
way. 7-30 It

SALE?LOT, $325; ONLY $75 CASH:
r University cars, southwest; balance 3
years.

T7IOR SALE-$25 CASH; $10 MONTHLY:
A' $350; lot southwest. Apply 128 S. Broad-
way. 7-,0 2t

IrOR SALE?S2IOO?PRKTTY, NEW, 6-ROOM
cottage; hall, bath, mantle, etc.; southwest

near electriofcars: $300 cash, balance month-
ly. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

7-30 tf

IflOß SaOs?CHEAPEST bTrGAIX IXTHE
1 city?4-room house, good lot, spring water,

burn, poultry house, all complete, ami only

$550. J. W. FOSTER, 237 W. First st. 7-30 21
C£l J AA?FOR SALE?NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE

Victoria street: monthly pay-
ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Second street. 7-21 tf

FsOR SALF"?NEW HOUSE WITHLARGE U >T.
fenced: good well; near Ninth st.; price

$400, $.00 cash. Inquire at 1937 Sacramento
street. 7-27 7t

IpO R sTCIE-S26O?LOT 50X150, PRITCH-
ard si. near cable E. L A.: easy payments.

TAYLOR tV RICHARDS, 102 Br.uulw ay. 7-31 Uf

"IOK Fit7)Plci{ I'Y.

I-lOR SALE?SSOOO?BEST 33 ACHES IN1 this county for the money; lo acres alfalfa,
120 1French prunes, 540 3-year-old soft shell
walnuts, small orchard, lints dark sandy loam,
under irrigation ditch; 5 miles from city; will
now pay 12 per cent on price asked", easy
terms. Taylor & Richards, 102 Broad-
way. 7-30-tf

171 OiTS0iTSAIIE---^;r<EAT
_
'BARGAIN, BEAI'TIFUL

* place near Altadena; all in navel oranges
Rtid other fruits; tine climate; beautiful scen-
ery; rich soil; pure mountain water; few steps
from station. HILL tt CO., i23 West Second
st. fri-su-tues-tf

FOR~SALE OR TRADE?IO ACRES HIGHLYimproved, 7 acres in oranges and lemons,
balance fruits; fine bouse and barn; property
near Glendale. Come and see us. DoRSKY",
I'llAM BEB LIN A CO., 244 South Broadway.

7-30 It

ITHIR
-SALE

_
OR EXCIIANGE?B3 ACHBS, 11 mile northwest of Rnrbank, in 10-acre lots

or more, iv the fine deciduous fruit belt. In-
quire of D. NEUIIART, 151 S. Broadway or F.
M. EAGLKSTON", adjoining lands. 7-10 tf

REAL ESTATE AND RENTaLTgENCY?
Walnut ami alfalfa ranches a specialty.

Utilises and lots for sale in every portion ot
tiie city. J. W. FOSTER, 237 U est First st.

7-30 2t

3 Soil SALE ? ONr' OF TIIE PRETTIEST
homes in Savta Monica, price 80000, in-

cluding furniture. ApplyBox tlo, Herald.
7-30-lt

IMB SALE-20- ACRES NEAR CAHI'ENGA\u25a0*
Pass, with gooil water right. $75 per acre;

bargain. TAYLOR it RICHARDS, 102 llro.nl-
way. 7-aO-tf

IriOIt~SALE?A NOT! alfalfaiTand WITH
1water, only $1"0 per acre; near cite. TA Y-

LOR A RICHARDS, 11)2 Broadway. 7-30 tf

KOiv HALM?IIISUSI, AMKelli.

J"">o"r'sALE? A QUACKENdUJSH BSd ALIBI:I:. rifle. Applyto J. 11. HUMPHREYS, Her-
ald office, between 12 ami lor 4 ami 5 p. m.

7-29 tf

I7IOR SALE?«SOO 12 PER CENT MORI1 gage, secured on first-class farming land
near city. TAYLORitRICHARDS, lie Broad-
Way. 7-30-lt

JsOR SALE-OLD PAPERS IX QUANTITIES
to suit at this oilice.

rOrTtXCHANtiK
1" PROPERTY ixOR

near Los Angclea?sl(l,ooo?llio acres of
(dioiee rich, sandy loam soil, located near
Santa Ana; 40 acres rented for vegetable gar-
den, 8400 per annum; 18 acres in alfalfa, H

acres iv bearing orchard, 5 artesian wells;
balance of land adapted for any kind of fruit
or general farming: fair farm buildings;
partly fenced. GOWEN, EBERI.E & CO., lUi
s. Broadway. 7-30 2t

TjtOß ENCHANGE?EXTRA FINE 8-ROOM
cottage; hall, bath, m .ntel; on the hills

near Temple st.; clear; for larger houses. W.;
will assume. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 102
Broadway. 7-30-tf

EXCHANGE?SEE JOHN P. P. PECK'S
advertisement in Sale columns. 7-30-11

FINANCIAL,

$1,500,000.7 ' MONEY TO LOAN.
LOWEST BATES.

Agent for the
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN

SOCIETY OPS. F.

Ruilding loans a specialty.
Ponds purchased.
Real esiate sold.
Estates managed.
Agent Sun Fire of London,

oldest company in the world.
It. G. I.UNT,

fl-25 6m 227 W. Second st.

jpOR SALE.

MUNICIPAL SCHOOL BONDS

NETTING 0 AND 7 PER CENT.
Next to Government In Character.

DE VAN it RUTLEDOE,

No. 8 Court su
?- 0-22 2m

ONBY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds ofpersonal
and colb.tcrat security. LEE BROS., 4"2 *.

Sjcnng_-_G G-H tf

MONKY TO

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY (INCORPOB-
ated) loans money in any amounts on all

kinds of collateral security, diamonds, jewelry,
sealskins, merchandise, etc. Al»o on pianos,
iron and steel safes, and professional libraries,
without removal; and on furniture In lodging,
boarding houses and hotels, without removal.
Partial payments received. Money quick.
Business confidential. Private offices for ladies.
W. K. DEOROOT, Manager. Rooms 2, 8 and 4,
114 South spring street. ti-.0-tf

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES, ti PER
cent net on first-class property roramounts

of .$lO,O (» and over. On loans under $10,000
no commission will be charged. No expense
for examination of city property ami no delay.
MAINSTREET SAVINGS BANK TRUST CO.,
420 South Main street. 3-1-Gm

"WAREIIOUSK RECEIPTS ?TIIE UNDER-
it signet! will loan money on warehouse re-

ceipts. R. ti. LI NT, 227 W.'Second it. 7-38 tf

TF YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT D LAY,
J. no commission, prevailing rates o! interest,
see Security Savings Hank, USB. Main, i-l-ly

EDUCATIONAL.
IIAS

removed to the upper tloor of the stowed
block, 22G South spring street. It has now the
largest and finest business college rooms in the
state, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco. Fine
passenger elevator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
essary. The publlois cordially invited to call
and Inspect the college Iv its new location.
Both day and evening schools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue ami College Jour-
nal free. ti. S. Hough, President; N. G. Fclker,
Vice-President; ti. c. Wilson, Secy. 5 4 1y

lOSI OS ANGELES IirsiNESsTcOLLEGE
j AND ENGLISH TRAININGSCHOOL

(Incorporated! 114 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses iv the commercial, shorthand, type,
wriling,telegraphy,.assaying and all English
branches. Large, able and mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at collage office, or write for
elegant catalogue. E. F. SIIRAUER, President;
F. W. KELSEY, Vice-President; L. N. INSKEKP,
Secrerafy. S lti-'SI tf

VRTBURY, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

People's Store, Phillips block; send for cata-
logue. 10-12 12m

Jos angelesTilunTSg school (Incor-
j jioraiedj for kindergartnars. Address

MRS. NORA D. MAYHEW, liTli W. Twenty-
third st. 5-21) tf

QBOBTH IND AND TYPEWRITING? SPEC-
-0 ial summer terms. LONGLEY INSTITUTE,
Spring'and First sts. 3-7 tf

4 WILHAimTZ WILL RETURN PROM
\u25a0 \ . t he easl siptemher 1 st. 8-13 ly

ATTOItNKY*.

J~AY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Bryson-Bonebrakc block. Telephone, 525.

Practices in all the coons, state and federal.
7-1 tf

JAMEfH.MACPONAI.It, MOVE WICKS, M. 1.. WICKS.
? \ ICKSdi WICKS 4 MACDONALD,ATTORs
v* nevsatlaw. Rooms I, ,3 ami 4, Moore

building, Court street, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone, llss. 7-2 lm

a -'o<-onitiTTi, LAWVFP., '?'\u25a0»";?: [RBOttN
-fa., street, Chicago, 111.; 20 years' experience;
secrecy; special facilities iv several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with la'wsVSr all states, in
press. ;t>» 6 p-i if

A. W. III'TTON. dll*VeI.I.BoIIN.
Yi'EI.I.BORN ,t lIUTTON, ATTORNEYS AT
\\ law, room to, ssi and ifHtTemple block,

junction s;iri.. .... i Main, Los Angeles, Cal.
7-4 3m "' '

ay-HUNSAKER &~~~<', O OI)! Cut£ LAWYERS,
rooms 103 and L i . i.tllipsblock, corner

spring and Franklin streets. Telephone, 1120.
7-0 tf r

J. A DCOCK, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-, tention given to the settlement of estates.
11 jWest First street. 4-ti tf

DX. TRASK, ATTORNEY AT LAW, FUL-. ton block, .07 New High street, Los An-
geles. 1-lti tf

M. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ii roomB, Allen block, Temple and Spring

streets. 2- I tf

MUSICAL..

T'lIE KAMMERMEYER ORCHESTRA?
First-class music furnished for balls, par-

ties, concerts, receptions and picnics. Violin,
mandolin, etc,, taught, office at Fitzgerald's
music store, corner North Spring and Franklin
Streets. 10-14 ly

OS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
ami Art: open all the year. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE,president, Y. M. C. A. Build-
ing, Broadway and Second streets. 8-14 ly

/'il'llAKLESSONS BY NOTE: EXECUTION
VJ aspeciultv; guarantee scholars to be able
to play in society m three months. Terms, 50
cents ii : isson. 'MRS. c. p. WAITE, 8 Prospect
place, opposite Sand st. school. 7-2-Sun Ot

DANJO, BY HISS M. E. ASTBURY. 5 AND6
J> stringed taught. Studio 111 take elevator
by people's store. Phillips' block. 11-12 ly

BXCIJKSIONM.

T;-':..iJ??lr\NE DAY SAVPD BYTAKING
\ ,> ".-. !;?.i excursion;, to Kansas

'itv, st. Louis, Chicago, New York
and Boston. Leave Los Angeles every Wednes-
day; iersonallv conducteu through to Chicago
and Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
City and Chicago daily. Low rates and quick-
est time. Oilice, 121) N. Spring st. 7-1 Urn

OHILLIPS" EAST-BOUND EXCURSIONS-
-1 Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio
Grande ami Rock Island routes; leaves Los
Angeles every Tuesday and Friday: crossing
tin Sierra Nevadas and passing the entire
scenery on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office,
138 s. Spring St. 7-1 tf

I c. JUDSON & CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
rt . ,

c, v Wednesday via Salt Lake City and
D.-nvi r. "Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston.
Manager in charge. Office, 212 & Spring st,

' tf
__

VKTKKIN RY BIIKOBON-.
VKTKEfXARY

surgeon?has the medal and is a member
ol the Society oi Universal Sciences?will take
charge ol all operations. Colts and other ani-
mal gelded. Cure guaranteed of diseases of
t In- most aggravated nature. Moderate charges.
Office, Scntous block, room 0, Los Angeles.

li-17 tf

MBIJICMSb ,
v,? w^^.

SXrs~pTrKER, CLAIRVOYANT--CONSUL-
-H tat ion on business, love, marriage, dis-
ease, mineral locations, lifereading, etc.; take
University eleotrlo ear to Forrester aye. and
11.Me., r street, go west on Forrester aye. three
blocks to Vine street, second house on Vine
west iif Vermont aye. G-27 tf

ABSTRAMH.

ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE COM-
pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of

Friti,kliliand New High sis. in 17 If

C. YOUNG, CONTRACTOR, 43 WD,
l" son block. 8-10 Iy_
r«>NRAD SCHERErT GRANITE. BITUMIN-
Ky ous and asulia.il paving. 227 W.!\u25a0 irst st.

-? """ ' ' ?? *CIIIltOPOOIST.^^^
\u25a0VrfsS C STAFFER, CHIROPODIST AND
?\1 masseuse, 211 W. First si., opp. Nadcau.

12-21 tf

OYKKB AND KINI-HKKS
WORKS, 241

Franklin street; tine dyeing and cleaning.
1-, 3 tf

i SOUTH MAIN
A btreet; best dyeing in the city. 1-13 ti

MISCIiIAAKKODS,

T\/fRS. LOUISA SCHMIDT, MASSAGE AND
..VI electric treatment; vapor baths and oxy-
gen inhalation. 355% 8. Broadway. 7-12 lm


